
Fo¢ Iome time past the Din_Yiorshave hid the satisfactionof announcinlla lal_lllmid inerea_i.a
,'itl9 or'new i_lluc_s ye.awb)' )'eai'; the success of each suececdillg season being eve. gi't.iLtel' Ihatl

that of its pls_deee_mr; on the presentoecauiouthey are happy to state that this progre._si._sad[ lu,,r,:
remarkable. '

The newPremhimincomeforthe year1f159was £ll,879, and that for1866 wasestimated la._t,prh,g

st the rateof £10,000 s year, it has aetilaliy fi_en to £1_,000 from the resom'ee_of th,_ Pmuh,ntial
duties mid silile the ludili of the two Companies. it hu attained the iiversge rate of £18.q00

per minim.

In moil,qmqlllamatiel it lurebeen found.that s _ portionof tile old business is usually I,J_t,
o..d e,.o,.s.,qmo.t that isI,Ot

however,thelii_.nerll rldelhave beenreveried. First, there h_ been no Io_sof old ll._m,,._, but ,,,l
tle imlaiiy.,.llot evim the customaryamount of lapses hll oeeuiled. 8eeoudly. the co,.bined liew
Ftlmillt'ineome his tal_dml the previoui_of the .ep!uite Oolaplmiel, .... '

.; .7'_!llilll to pave that Ill theApatl hllvelltliikildiietlllily, _lllldh,Ily,,am!k0nombly,and that
idditl6miii_tgth and eo.fideneehas b6eliilnlll4led by4_hd_iui6i/:_tfi_6mpiitil& li01h'of whleti'_en,"
ina smllld._d fiSilig e_ditioa. . ' .' ,,

lhe total premium iueomeof the ComplmynOWalllOUlltlto 14t_OOO a year, I till which places
it iU the froiit rank of kindred restitutions, Imd tile Directors n,joice to illt'orln lhe _|ei_tilig that tills

ill.line I large aa it is, is administered at a cost for nlalial_¢llll=lit t'Xlk:ll_,S litth: t'xet.'t.'dilii_ tilt' .-illii,_
eharlieS for the Pl_ldelltial alone.

Suggestions have bees made as to the exlledieney of appointing. • Public Auditor lbr .llu'ge

Cotllpaliiesl but the Dirc_:toltl have for lelirl adophtd what tll_y ¢Oilot.iv¢ to l)ca IllOrl_e/]|cii_lit slid

aliiileg _ ell _ _he / in any8eaerld audit by whomloeveeco.dileted :
they have iplldated •iltliee Oemmitteeof*their own Board. gentlemen well eonvenmntwith all
the details of the buiiuem, and whohave the dlmpeltstake in the honor and lwmperityof the Compllly. ,::
This Oammittteinvestiture the whele'of the'"'euh transactions item by item everyweek, alul make ll
writtenreportof the llmle to theBoard; whileat the end of the y,_r the al'e,,llilis thus previously _liii[
tllm_lu!_til )" checl_ed,areearefililyexaminedby Auditorsnoluiilatedliy tile Shardloldersfl',,iii iilllOlig
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them_lves for that purpose. And this vigilance so far from being relaxed in consequence of the

amalgamation, has been materially increased by improvements in the system, and devotion of _ti}l

greater time to the weekly" examinations.

The Directore are of opinion that on®bf the great elements of the success and the acknowledm:d

popularity of tim Oempany will be f_ tp _hA _ p._--..q_ and cheerful payment of every claim ;
and they be_ to strum* both the iShamheidlewlsad _ PttMiej that this practice will be continued with

the utmmt _iel_y.

Messrs. Sees and Pugh retire ia accordance with the terms of the Deed of Settlement mid

being eligible offer themselves for re.deetioa.

The Directors recommend the payment of interest at the rate of Five per cent. upon Shares duly
paid upon.

In conclusion, the Directors beg to express thei¢ conviction that even t further increase of prosperity

and progress may fairly be expected, for if, notwithstanding the unavoidable hindrances in the

tirst x_'orkings _)f lhe Iww arrangements, combined with the serious depression existing among the

c:)mmereial, agricultural, and manufaeturing elan, aueh large results aa those already mentimwd
hax'e been obtained, surely, still greater may be antieilmted as the season advances and the rcsoum._
,f the institution arc more completely developed'; Itmt ther_ ia every rt_ammablc proepeet_ that the tull
account and valuation of the assets mul liabilities which will be prepared and laid before the

Shareholders at tht next t/ene._! Annual Meeting, will testify the mendness of the basineas, and will

justify the declaration of a fair bonus. , This result, however, will be rendered mere eeltain, and its

advantages greater, by the hearty eo-ope_tion of Shareholders Agents and Policy holders, in t_ronmting

the success and enlarging the operations of the Company.

JAMES GILLMAN, Ch_D'ma,.
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